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Mentions
Environmental Health News: Western Pennsylvania environmental groups seek more monitoring of
cancer-causing benzene
https://www.ehn.org/western-pennsylvania-air-pollution-2645706392.html?rebelltitem=2#rebelltitem2
Times Leader: Their view: Some facts about stormwater fees
https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.timesleader.com/opinion/op-ed/779791/their-view-some-factsabout-stormwater-fees/amp
Grist.org: Will state-level environmental enforcement survive the pandemic?
https://grist.org/justice/will-state-level-environmental-enforcement-survive-the-pandemic/
Air
Environmental Health News: Western Pennsylvania environmental groups seek more monitoring of
cancer-causing benzene
https://www.ehn.org/western-pennsylvania-air-pollution-2645706392.html
Conservation & Recreation
WICU-TV: Presque Isle State Park Closed Over Wind and Flooding Worries
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/42002451/presque-isle-state-park-closed-over-wind-andflooding-worries
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Play by rules to keep parks open
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-play-by-rules-to-keep-parks-open/
Post-Gazette: City should prioritize nature over traffic
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/04/14/City-should-prioritize-nature-overtraffic/stories/202004140022
Next Pittsburgh: PittMoss will deliver its recycled soil with seed packets so you can start a Victory
Garden
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/pittmoss-will-deliver-its-recycled-soil-with-seed-packetsso-you-can-start-a-victory-garden/
DuBois Courier-Express: Birding is great quarantine activity for families, conservationists say
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/coronavirus/birding-is-great-quarantine-activity-for-familiesconservationists-say/article 744c345d-d29f-50a7-ba86-68a5271ed964.html
Centre Daily Times: On the 50th anniversary of Earth Day, much has changed (Op-Ed)
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/opn-columns-blogs/article241912761.html
Centre County Gazette: Mission unchanged as Shavers Creek continues on

http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/mission-unchanged-as-shavers-creek-continueson,1482986/
Centre County Gazette: Etiquette, distancing matter as trailheads become crowded
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/etiquette-distancing-matter-as-trailheads-becomecrowded,1482987/
Energy
Lancaster Newspapers: Now is the time for US to go green
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters to editor/now-is-the-time-for-us-to-go-greenletter/article ea0ad5ee-7daf-11ea-8527-8362d1430d58.html
York Dispatch: Renewable energy must be the future, if we are to have one at all
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2020/04/13/op-ed-renewable-energy-mustfuture-if-we-have-one-all/2984401001/
Post-Gazette: Better usage
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/04/14/Better-usage/stories/202004140046
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Op-ed writer 'in the dark'
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-op-ed-writer-in-the-dark/article b0f9c05c-7b4411ea-bfc5-b3eef4280bf3.html
Mining
Bradford Era: CONSOL Provides Operations Update at Pennsylvania Mining Complex
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/consol-provides-operations-update-at-pennsylvania-miningcomplex/article b4303a92-e872-5fe5-ac28-a0e9c2d57cfb.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol reopens mine that had been temporarily shut due to COVID-19
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/04/13/consol-reopens-mine-that-had-beentemporarily-shut.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol to temporarily idle mine in Washington County
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/04/14/consol-to-temporarilyidle-mine-inwashington.html
Union of Concerned Scientists: Reminder to Congress: The Coal Industry Trade Association Doesn’t Give
a Damn About Its Workers
https://blog.ucsusa.org/jeremy-richardson/coal-industry-trade-association-doesnt-give-a-damn-aboutworkers
Oil and Gas
AAA: Pennsylvania Gas Prices Keep Dropping; National Demand Hits 52-Year Low
http://www.exploreclarion.com/2020/04/14/aaa-pennsylvania-gas-prices-keep-dropping-nationaldemand-hits-52-year-low/

Pittsburgh Business Times: Oil nations, prodded by Trump, reach deal to slash production
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/04/13/oil-nations-prodded-by-trump-reach-dealto-slash.html
Waste
On the Pulse News: Lycoming County recycling suspended to protect pre-release inmates from COVID 19
https://onthepulsenews.com/lycoming-county-recycling-suspended-to-protect-pre-release-inmatesfrom-covid-19/
Clearfield Progress-News: Coalport couple uses free time to beautify local highways
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/coalport-couple-uses-free-time-to-beautify-localhighways/article c0c60c47-2bf9-5fba-bb1a-073fd5263d61.html
Water
Sharon Herald: Hermitage buys grinder pumps for individual houses in project area
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/hermitage-buys-grinder-pumps-for-individual-houses-in-projectarea/article f3efa594-7df0-11ea-85c1-cbcfd9cb84f6.html
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Earth has a fever, but not from the virus
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/04/earth-has-a-fever-but-not-from-the-virus-pennliveletters.html
York Dispatch: York City resumes street sweeping, but don't worry about tickets for now
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2020/04/14/york-city-resumes-street-sweeping-butdont-worry-tickets-now/2985412001/
York Dispatch: Coronavirus pandemic offers environmental opportunity that we must not waste
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2020/04/14/editorial-coronavirus-pandemicoffers-us-environmental-opportunity/2982224001/
WICU-TV: Strong Winds Cause Homeowners in North East to Worry
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/42002674/strong-winds-cause-homeowners-in-north-east-toworry
Indiana Gazette: Sharply lower demand forces some farmers to dump milk
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/sharply-lower-demand-forces-some-farmers-to-dumpmilk/article a2dbf782-7c71-11ea-9876-4bfcd4586ec2.html
WJET-TV: Strong winds led to high water and damage down on Bayfront
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/strong-winds-led-to-high-water-and-damage-down-onbayfront/
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh seeks $20 million grant for Mt. Washington face-lift

https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-seeks-20-million-grant-for-mt-washingtonface-lift/

